DETAIL PROGRAM SCHEDULE
Saturday 8 December 2012 at Radisson Blu Water Garden Hotel

VENUE: GRAND BALL ROOM
07:30am Judges and committee people arrive at Radisson Blu
08:00am Contest Team arrive at Radisson Blu Water Garden Hotel
08:20am Contest Team enter Grand Ball Room with ACM-ICPC Theme Music
08:20am Coaches and other invitees arrive at Utshab Hall
09:00am Guest and Invitees arrives at Grand Ball room
09:00am Inauguration of Asia Regional Dhaka 2012

09:00 National Anthem
09:05 Daffodil Theme Song
09:10 Welcome by RCD
09:15 Welcome by the Vice-Chancellor
09:20 Welcome by Professor Bill Poucher
09:22 Instructions for the contestants by the Chief Judge
09:27 Problem set distributions by Contest Marshalls
09:30 Address by Chief Guest
09:45 Address by Chief Patron
09:55 Contest Opening by Chief Guest
10:00am-03:00pm ACM ICPC Dhaka Regional 2012 Contest

VENUE: UTSAB PRE-FUNCTION AREA AND HALL
08:00am Committee members, Coaches, Partners and other Invitees enter Utshab Hall (Level G)
08:00am-09:00 CloudSpokes Registration for Coaches and other attendees
09:00am Live from Grand Ball Room (live display from GBR contest floor)
10:00am Live Score display from Grand Ball Room (score will be displayed on multimedia)
10:30am-11:00am TechTalk 1: Java Web Application Frameworks by Mr Mohajedul Hoque Abul Hasanat, CTO, Therap (BD) Ltd
11:00am-11:30am TechTalk 2: SJTU and ACM-ICPC by Dr Yan Liu, Shanghai Jiao Tong University, China
11:30am-12:00pm TechTalk 3: Help the Students to be a better programmer. What role can we play? by Mr Tamim Shahriar, Former World Finalist of ACM-ICPC
12:00pm-12:40pm Game 1: Appirio Ninja Server Game and CloudSpokes Ambassador Contest for Caches by Mr Das Nobel, CloudeSpokes.com, USA
12:40pm-01:20pm  Career Talk 1: **Career in 21st Century: Bangladesh Context**
by Mr Syed Mizanur Rahman, Director, Student Affairs, Daffodil International University
Venue: Utshab Hall

01:20pm-02:00pm  Fun Event 1: **CloudSpokes Dance for Coaches (Gangnam Style)**,
CloudSpokes and MTX Team directed by Mr Das Nobel,
CloudSpokes.com, USA
Venue: Utshab Hall and Pre-Function Area

02:00pm-2:30pm  TechTalk 4: **The New Networks**
by Mr Saikat Ghosh, Senior Technology Consultant, Juniper Networks, India
Venue: Utshab Hall

02:30pm-2:50pm  Invited Talk from Grameen Phone IT
Venue: Utshab Hall

02:50pm – 03:30pm  Contest Luncheon (all attendees take lunch together, all with badges)
Venue: Food Area of Radisson Blu

03:30pm-04:00pm  TechTalk 5: **Developing Application on Force.com & Heroku Platform**
by Dr Das Nobel, Solution Architect, CloudSpokes.com, USA

Appirio Ninja Server Games Giveaways
Venue: Utshab Hall

Contestants Registration at CloudSpokes
Venue: Utshab Pre-Function Area

04:00pm-05:30pm  Fun Event 2: **Gangnam Style Dance** (Best dancer gets iPod Touch)
CloudSpokes Ambassador Contest – Certificates and Gifts will be awarded
Interview at the CloudSpokes by CloudSpokes Team
Venue: Utshab Pre-Function Area and Hall

05:30pm-05:45pm  Fun Event 3: **Crypto Challenge**
by ACM-ICPC Dhaka 2012 Judges
Venue: Utshab Hall

08:00am-05:30pm  Service Showcase by Therap (BD) Services Ltd
Product Showcase by Gazi and Juniper
Product Showcase by Global Brand Pvt Ltd
Recruitment Fair by Grameen Phone IT and CDC
Project Showcasing by Daffodil International University

06:00pm-08:00pm  Award Night: Live display from Grand Ball Room begins at Utshab Hall (coaches and other invitees stay back in the Utshab Hall and enjoy the cultural show)
06:00pm  **Award Night of Asia Regional Dhaka 2012**
06:00pm  Guest Arrives at Grand Ball Room
06:00pm  Welcome by the Vice-Chancellor
06:05pm  Address by the Chairman, Daffodil Group
06:10pm  ACM ICPC Dhaka Regional 2012 Special Moments
06:15pm  Showcase of Daffodil
06:35pm  Address by Chief Guest
06:50pm  ACM-ICPC Dhaka Regional 2012 Excitements
07:00pm  Problem Set Analysis by Judging Director
07:10pm  Result Declaration by the Chief Judge
07:20pm  Award and Celebration
07:40pm  Partners and Speakers Recognition
07:50pm  Vote of Thanks by Regional Contest Director
08:00pm  Cultural Night and Dinner
10:00pm  Transport back to University
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